Jefferson Booster Club Minutes
May 9, 2016
Attending:
Jim Miller, Greta McChesney, Stacie Wallingford, Joni Culver, Kellee Cortez, Shawn Cortez, Ellen Wiedenman,
Tanya Moffat, Sue Hennick, Carrie Steimer, Chris Deam, Brian Erbe
Jim Miller called the meeting to order at 7:04
Secretary’s Report:
March and April meeting minutes reviewed. Carrie Steimer motion to approve both minutes with correction to
April minutes to correct the check for $100 coming from Mike Humphries not the Modern Woodman. Sue Hennick
seconded the motion. Motion approved.
Treasurer’s Report:
Joni has been having problems with Quicken, recommending Text Soup which offers Quickbooks that can convert
the files and then complete treasurer’s report. Cost is approximately $50-65. Sue motioned to expense the cost,
Carrie seconded. Motion carried.
Joni discussed the report but the approval was tabled until June’s meeting for a completed report to review.
Coaches Comments:
Erbe-Softball
-New uniforms were purchased for this year. 66 girls signed up for softball, a record number and a testament to
the strength of the program.
-May 14-15 -Jefferson was selected to host an Umpires Clinic being offered through the IGHSAU. 70 Umpires
attending, with 16 games on Saturday and 12 games on Sunday.
-Oct 1st & 2nd will be the Jr JHawk tournament, same weekend as Five Seasons Marching Band Invitational but
should not cause a conflict.
Activities Directors Report:
- Busy season with all spring sports underway. The baseball field has new batting cages which will allow for some
room for picnic tables.
-Soccer holding detailing fundraiser this Saturday, biggest fundraiser for them. See any soccer player for tickets
-Trivia night raised $5,090.00 which $2,000 will be set aside as seed money for next year. 25 teams participated
this year and was a great event. Tentatively scheduled for April 15 next year and looking at other venues.
-May 23-25, Jefferson hosting the Metro Baseball tournament and Mt Vernon is the other host
-Baseball locks have been replaced and installed by Kevin Steimer. Copies of keys will be distributed by Greta
-Post season starts Thursday for some sports
May 16- Senior recognition night
-Soccer score board is complete and looks good. Placing requisition to finish some clean up from construction
Correspondence:
-Amazon Smile, nothing received need to send info out to parents
-Sue suggested recognizing students from Mr. Martins class that bag popcorn in the fall. Deam suggested a
recognition at a football game or possibly a basketball game after football season over.
-Jefferson Community Service Award discussed. Joni suggested forming a committee to further communicate to
parents and students about program and keeping better track of the hours. Need to make students more
responsible for the hours. Coaches could be communicating to athletes more consistently. Deam will work with
counselors about promoting through the summer mailing. Suggestion made to hang signs in the concession stands
to remind students.
Concession Stand Report:
-April Volunteer Hours- 509.50
-Lower Kingston freezer not working. Joni has connection to Lampe, will contact to discuss if worth fixing.
-June 10th- Relay for Life event. Discussed having two stands with one being open from 6pm-10pm, second stand
open from 6pm-12am with two shifts.

-August 22- CRCSD staff fall kickoff at Kingston, weather could play a factor in the event and due to serving
breakfast it is a risk to open concession stand. Will discuss further at June meeting and see if any more info is
available.
-Snack Shack at Lower Kingston is doing good
Old Business:
-Kingston Contract has been executed and good through Jan 2018.
-Hall of Fame Committee/Nominees tabled until Fall
New Business:
-Jefferson hosting Drum Corp Jul 29-31. Band parents requested donation of meat to feed the corp at a joint picnic
with the band students. Final proposal to supply 4 cases of hamburgers, 5 cases of hotdogs in exchange for 20
volunteer spots of which 10 need fulfilled at Drum Corp event on Jul 29th. Remaining 10 spots will be filled
throughout the year when help is needed. Sue motioned to approve, Deam seconded the motion. Motion carried.
-Food tickets for volunteers. Limits discussed as some schools are printing off extra tickets. Tabled discussion until
further comments can be gathered to decide.
-Kingston Work Day scheduled for June 18th at 8 am. Pull equipment out, thoroughly clean and take inventory.
Move extra equipment to central location. Looking to epoxy the floor in one of the stands. Plan to clean stands 1
and 2. Club will work on getting volunteers.
-Nothing more on Facebook/Twitter. Deam has sent a link out on the Jefferson Twitter for sign up a couple of
times
-Deam requested more discussion on the Square Reader at next meeting
Upcoming Events:
May 12- soccer at Kingston
June 2-soccer at Kingston
June 10th- Relay for Life
June 13th- Booster Club Meeting-IMC
Jim Miller motioned to adjourn the meeting. Seconded. Motion carried.
Respectfully Submitted
Stacie Wallingford
Secretary

